Diabetic pigmented spots on the extrapretibial region: immunohistochemical study of type IV collagen in dermal vessel wall.
A case of diabetes mellitus associated with multiple pigment spots is reported. The patient had multiple pigmented atrophic patches on the abdominal area and thighs. There were no pigmented spots on the pretibial area. Histologically, dermal vessels showed intimal thickening and deposition of periodic acid-Schiff (PAS)-positive fibrillar material in vessel walls. Clinical and histological features indicated that these pigment spots were diabetic pigmented pretibial patches occurring in the extrapretibial area. Immunohistochemical studies of lesional and non-lesional skin using the antibodies for alpha1-alpha6 chains of type IV collagen revealed that PAS-positive material of vessel walls in both lesional and non-lesional skin was stained with alpha1 and alpha2 chain antibodies but not with alpha3-alpha6 chain antibodies, indicating that alpha1 and alpha2 chains of type IV collagen, which are normal components of the dermal vessel basement membrane, accumulate in the vessel walls in diabetes mellitus.